WHEREAS, Kindness is an attribute that grows within all people; and
WHEREAS, nurturing kindness within ourselves and modeling kindness to others provides an opportunity to guide and inspire an entire community; and
WHEREAS, intentionally performing an act of kindness has the potential of lifting spirits and encourages others to practice kindness; and
WHEREAS, by fostering acts of kindness within our community we help our citizens develop a base of compassion and perspective within themselves and those around them; and
WHEREAS, Missoula is seen by the nation, and the world, as a center for bringing kindness; inspiring citizens worldwide, young and old, to take a moment and be a thoughtful, compassionate friend, neighbor and fellow citizen.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, John Engen, Mayor of the City of Missoula, in the State of Montana, do hereby proclaim, February 11-17, 2020, in Missoula, Montana as:

Superhero of Kindness Week

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of the City of Missoula, in the State of Montana, to be affixed at Missoula, Montana, this 10th day of February, in the year two thousand twenty.